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SEXES ARE REBUKED

'Luxuries and Idleness of Single
Life' Appalling, Friends

Are Told

CONFERENCE ENDS SESSION

Du a Staff Correspondent

Capo May, July 14. "The luxuries
and Idleness of dingle life are. kcopini?
nn appalling number of our youns men
and women from tho greatest duty of
life marriage nntl the raising of
families," declared Elbert Itussell, hend
of the AVoolman School, Swnrthmore,
In n stirring attack on unmarried
Quakers who are endangering the future
of tho sect, delivered nt the closing
session of the Friends' general con-

ference this morning.
"Ourjdcn of life is nil wrong when

we educate our daughters to grow up
in the luxurious idleness of inherited
wealth rather than to become wives
and mothers," he said. ,

"Too many men nro choosing the
luxuries of bachelorhood instead of the
responsibilities nnd sacrifices of family
life.

Unmarried Women "Parasites"
"The situation is most ncuto among

unmarried women. You nil know the
woman parasite who grows up in.nso-rlt- v

to which she contributes nothing.
Bachelors nro at least productlvcjn tho
everyday work of the world, but tho
great majority of unmarried women go
through life without learning tho re-
sponsibilities of business men or tho
sacrifices of motherhood.

"We are neglecting the greatest duty
of men when we do not marry and pass
on the torch oi our lire and tnltli and
snlritual idenls to a jicw generation.

"Thp Catholic Church has solved this
Mtuntlon by using unmarried women as
mini', whnup devotion to uod and hu-
manity leads to splendid results.

"In Our own schools onlv 20 per cent
of our teachers are Friends. We need
trained, consecrated women there and
Id many other forms of
service.

"This is a call of God today away
from the dangerous Idleness of unmar-
ried life to the great needs of our
faith and the world."

World Needs Gospel of Tcaco
In dealing with tho present world

situation, the speaker said: "There
must be a new splritunl foundation for
the woild In which wo are to have n
new civilization. There are hungry
souls In Europe that nrc crying for
spiritual food.

"We have tiled everything in the last
four Vears hrtte. war. force and look
at Kurope today. If we looked for tho
millennium to follow the signing of the
pence trepty, wo were terribly dlsillu- -
sloned

"Tho tlini hns come to try love, not
only in our homes nnd our own country,
hut everywhere and to the uttermost.
It is the only hope of the world."

This morning's meeting was the final
one of the conference, which begnn n
week ngo. It wns the first general con-
ference held in four years, nnd has
been unusually satisfactory in the opin-'in- n

of Vr. O. Edwnrd .Innney, the re-

tiring ehnirmnn, nnd other leaders.
Many of the Friends left Cnpo May

for tlmlr homes this nftenmon.

LEAD o nuoriiHL. Lia i

Dr. George S. Delbert, of Allentown,
Is Former Army Physician

'Dr. George S. Peibert, formerly In
the army medicnl service nnd now n
practicing physician of Allentown, Pa.,
heads the eligible list for superin-
tendent In the new Ilurenu of Hospi-
tals in the Department of Health.

The list was nnnn,unced todnv by the
fivll Service Commission. The pot
pas .$5000 n year, with free houso rent,
fond nnd fuel, and Is one of the choicest
places in the classified service.

Dr. John D. Jungninn, 524 North
fourth street, wjio wns first on the list
nt n previous examination, is second
in the new list. His average was 74.1I1,
while Doctor Delbert had an average
of 7(5.10.

Third on the list announced today
for the position of superintendent Is
ieorge C. Slgnor, 3107 Wnlnut street.

MUNICIPAL BAND CONCERT
The Municipal Hand will piny tonight

nt Twenty sixth and Master streets.

Dislinclfvo Shapes

Special Dhpatch to Rventno Public I.tdo'r
Now York, July 14. Police and pri-

vate detectives working npart from thedistrict nttornev'n office were following
today two distinct lines of Investigation
Into the murder of Joseph Itowne Kl
well, from which it was hoped the solu-o- f

l" mv8tpV' might be found.
TWO men. OOP nf tlinm ont,l ,1.a- -- - ur..,, v.. itiormcr soldier nnd the husband of ayoung woman well known In society

hero nnd in the South, nnd the otherthe divorced hiiRbniiri, now in business in
Chicago, of n woman who knew the slnln
race horse owner intimately, nrc being
traced.

Love nbtcs written by scvernl mento tho, wife of the former soldier, both
of whrm nrc said to bo out of the juris-
diction of tho police or district nttoruev
here, together with canceled checks of
largo payments made by Elwell to her,
were nmong the effects of tho dead man
found by the police but kep't secret by
them.

These notes and checks with other
checks mndc out by" Elwcll to the former
wife of tho man in Chlcngo. the police
believe, arc evidence that nt lenst two
persons had n motive sufficient to mnkc
the killing of Elwcll nppear to them
justified nnd neccssnry to their peace
of mind.

Pollco Seeking Writers
White members of the district at

torney's office continued their dally
laconic statements of ignorance ns to
nny View development In the case, the
police were busy in their efforts to find
the men Involved by the old checks and
love letters found in the Elwcll home nt
244 West Seventieth street.

Although no verification could be
from police officinls. it was com-

mon knowledge among the police
thajt one of their number has

gone to Chlcngo- - to find "the divorced
husbnud there. Further inquiries in
connection with the two men whom the
police desire to qucstloiv&re being made
In Europe, It Is said.

Divorcee's "Nasty"
The divorce of Elwell's woman friend

nnd her husband, according to tho story
the police nrc checking up, come ns a
result of the discovery by the husband
of the relntions existing between his
wife nnd Elwell.' In reference to this
the woman wrote to the gambler, warn-
ing him thnt her husband knew of their
affairs and "is very nasty."

"Ho threatens to mnkc trouble. What
shall wo do?" the woman is nllegcd to
have asked in her letter.

Ah a result, It is said, Elwcll aided
the woman in obtaining a divorce. Inter
making regular monthly payments to
her ns an allowance. She, the story
goes, wns the most rcgulnr recipient of
money on Elwell's long love pension list.

Whether the former husband woh In
New York on the night nf the shooting
ins not been determined and wns one
of the points that tho detectives hoped
to clear up today.

Thnt a man uttneked Elwell on the
sidewalk in front of the New Amster-
dam Theatre and later followed him to
his home in u tnxlcab to obtain from
him the compromising love-lette- and
check stubs written to the, first young
woman, is believed by many oytljc de-
tectives workine on the case. They
were endeavoring to run down this angle
of the nijstcry today.

WOMAN OVERCOME BY GAS

Mario Dlster Taken to Hospital
From Green Street House

Marie Dlster. twenty-on- e jears old'.pouls when police investigating u

1.124 Green Btrcet, is In the Ilnhncmnun
Hospital in a critical condition from the
effects of illuminating gas.

The oung woman wns found uncon-
scious in n third-flo- rear room Inst
night by Charles Carter, nlso a lodger
In the Green street house. Gns was
flowing from a tube. Pollco of the
Tenth nnd Huttonwood streets station
say the young woinau attempted sui-

cide.

JAILS 15 ON DRUG CHARGES

Magistrate Compliments Detectives
for Their Effective Work

Fifteen alleged users of narcotics, six
of them negroes, arrested last'night
on Christian street between Sixth nnd
Eighth streets.

The arrests were made by Phalen and
MeGnrritr. detectives of the Second and
Christian streets station. In sentencing
the fifteen to three months' imprison-- !

ment each in tho county prison, Magis-

trate Hurrigan complimented the detec-
tives for their effective work.

WILDWOODS NIGHT OF WOE

Failure of Electrlo Light and Power
Wraps Resort In Gloom

Wlldwood, N. J.. July 14. This it

was without electric light or power
last night and business nnd pleasures
alike suffered in consequence. Tho trol-
ley cars stalled about 8 o'clock and
shortlv afterward the arc lights on the
streets went out from Auglescu to the
Crest.

Coal shortage and engine trouble
were reported as the causes by the West
Jersey Electric Co. plant. The "Fun-chnse- "

nnd other umusement places on
the boardwalk were iiimblo to operate.
Only n faint illumination wus in the
stores nnd houses.

This condition, if continued, will
bring great financial loss to the bourd-wnl- k

merchants nnd umusement men
who nro forced to make their money
during July nnd August.

The commissioners und police prom-
ise to do everything possible to lelicve
the situntion.

HSQl
Ribbon Watches
Diamonds - Sappjfres and Diamonds

Ojttx and Diamonds

The blazo at Krnnlilln and Vine streets was discovered by n flrem.it
who was resting In Franklin Square. Tho photograph shows the flro- -

men gaining entrance to the building by way of the roof

were

were

FIND BABYON R. R. TRACK

Infant May Have Been Thrown Off
Train Dies In Hospital

A male baby, whose
body was found ljing on the railroad
tracks near Lnmokin station, Chester,
Pa., died early this morning.

The Chester police are searching for
the mother, ahe had iiot nppeored at
the Chester Ilospltalwhcro the baby
died, this morning.

Edwnrd Cope, a supervisor of the
Pcnnsylvnnin Itnllrond, picked up the
body from the roadbed. The baby evi-
dently hnd fallen or been thrown from
the car window of n southbound ex-

press train.
The little bodv was turned over

to two women, Mrs. Mary Weaver,
1 121 Chestnut street, and Mrs. Charles
Ew'ing. !128 Howell street, both of
Chester. Thev turned It bver to tho
Che'ster Hospital where the baby died
an hour after being admitted.

Itnilroad authorities were notified
nfter the body was found, nnd nn effort
was made to ilag the train and learn
the identity of the infant nnd tho cir-

cumstances by which it wns fatally in-

jured.
Up until this morning the affair con-

tinued to be a complete mystery. The
police could not understand why the
mother did- - not report her baby gone.
The body was turned over to the cor-
oner.

'RESCUED' GIRL LIVED HERE

Jessie Costello Is Involved In St.
Louls-Cuba- p Tangle

Jessie Costello, who says she former
lv lived In this city, Is the center of an
odd tangle in width pdlicc" of St.
nnd of Ilnvann, Cuba, are interested.

Slid wns "rescued" last night in a
house in the suburbs of the Cubnn
capital. A gipsy woman in the house
was arrested. T'lp "rescue" was made
at the request of John Cqstcllo, of St.
Kouls, who uuinoruiesgirrVfather.

Costello was arrested last May in St.

story thnt Jessie wns rea.lly Aiigelino
Mnrlno. formerly of this city. The girl
contended her father hnd traded her
for one of rtistello's children.

Costello nt thnt time snld he hud
murrled tho girl, who said she was six-

teen jenrs old. Federal authorities who
investigated dcclurod she was twentj-thre- o

jears old.

Patterson Going Abroad
Judge John M. Patterson und John ('.

Eckel, two devotees of .Charles Dickens,
will sull for England from New York
Monday. During their sojourn in Eng-
land und the Continent Judge Patterson
and Mr. Eckel will visit many of the
places made famous by the writings of
Dickens und Thomas Hnrdy, as well as
the favorite haunts of the authors.
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Suits i
Plentiful Variety of

Desirable Styles

Navy blue two-plec- a

Suits (slcovcless or
quarter-Bleex- n slilits) S5.no
Navy with white
strlpo (aleec!ess) ... n.so
Heather Trimmed.... 7.80
Navy 'Tnnk" suits . . 4.50
Ono-plec- o Skirt Suits
navy blue, plain or
strjpts 1.00
Heather Worsted Suits
with b 1 n o k
stripes .... ?.0 & A.7IJ

Oxford trimmed O.ttO

White S loo ve loan
Jorseya
Blue Flannel Trousers 4.50
Cnnvns Bells BOc, 85o
Boys' sizes Flannel
Bathing Trousers.... 4.00
Boys' Navy Sleeveless
Shirts 3.00
BoyB' Nnvy Pants. . . . 1.75

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
0

llJl UM.M26aiBtAaa&Sbe& iWl '"

I.edsrer Photo Hrlc

FIRE IN OLD HOTEL
r

Blaze Damages Standard House,
.Franklin and Vine Streets

Thcihcnt of the sun beating on 'some
freshly sprend tar Ignited the roof of
the Standard House, one of the oldest
landmarks in tills city.

The Standard House, which was
erected more than ninety yenrs ngo at
Franklin and Vine streets, is n6"w used
ns n lodging house.

The roof of the lodging house has Just
been repaired, pitch having been
sprend yesterday by the roofers. The
fire caused about $li0 damage to tho
roof. The fire occurred at 10 o'clock
this morning.

AUTO HITS CAMDEN WOMAN
Mrs. Jennie Clark, fifty-seve- n yenrs

old. 102 Aliens Court. Camden, was
struck by an nutomoblle nt Third nnd
Federal streets, this morning und taken
to Cooper Hospital, where it was found
thnt her injuries were of a minor na-
ture.

Edward Cechtel, 2008 North Atlantic
avenue, Inirvlcw. driver oi the motor,
was held under .$500 bail. He asserted
she stepped out from behind another
rnnchinp directly in front of his car,

Berlin, N. J., Child Hurt by Auto
While running nfter a ball on White

Horse pike near her home today, Char-
lotte Casner, nine years old, Berlin, N.
J., wns knocked down by nn nutomo-
blle. Her right leg was broken. The
girl wns taken to Cooper Hospital in tli.tj'
macnino wnicn strucK ner, driven uy
Frederick Chalmers, Harrington, N. J.
Chalmers said he could not nvold the
Occident.
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Black and Tan
Wine; or Straight Tip. English,

or

P. R. T. Stock Drops to 19

Under Moderate Selling

''Moderate selling of the stock of
the Philadelphia Itapld Transit
Co. on the Philadelphia Stock

today, causing the price to'
fall $1 from yesterday's final

to 10, wns charged to the
uneasiness ns to the of tiiC

It had been generally understood,
however, In circles, thnt
action on the seminnnnul
which Is usually declared about
this" time, would be deferred until the
Public Service Commission hnd
made its ruling on the fare adjust-
ment.

Norte of the stocks of the under-
lying companies was dealt ln until
the last hour of the then
Union Traction on sales of fifty-fiv- e

shares declined .$1.75 to 28.

Failure of the Rapid Transit Co. to
declaie its regular semlannnul dividend
of '1 cent nt the regular time is
ascribed by some to a desltc to influence
by action the decision qj the Pub
lic Service Commission in the fare in-

crease case.
The commission is expected soon to

hand down its decision.
The company puys its dividends semi

annually. The midsummer dividend is

declared at tho meeting of the board
on or about July. 10. No dividend was
declared at this meeting

Thomns E. Mitten, president of the
would make no comment to-

day on company's failure to declare
tho usual dividend nt the customary
time. He "hnd nothing to say."

Another official of the company said
the board had until the end of July to
declare the dividend, nnd that there
would be u further meeting on July 20.

"If I were n betting man," said this
official, "and wanted to place n bet on
the chnnces of the dividend being de-

clared or passed, I should bet In fa,vor
of the pajment of tho dividend."

It was pointed out that the failure
of the board to declare a dividend was
not because there was no money on
hnnd, as there is an amply
surplus for a dividend.

It is generally believed that the board
postponed nction waiting to sec whut
would be the action of the Public Serv-
ice Commission.

C. Oscur attorney for the
United Business Men's Association.
which has been fighting ngainst
company's efforts to get n higher fare
rate, said today :

"It must be remembered thnt the
Public Service Commission is now con-
sidering matter of fare increases,
nnd whatever action is taken by
company will come to the commission's
cars. While it is true the company's
expenses hnve incrensed, it is true, also
that the receipts havp increased

1
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in this big sale. No
other store can offer you the tremendous

assortment of styles and sizes and the careful, effi

cient service in . fitting which hsve made The Big
Shoe Store famous. While the savings are 'great,
you will find the satisfaction even greater.

i Mark

Is On EveryShoe
And Your

Prices Cut to Cost on
Men's Oxfords

-- .25
Calfskin

Medium Brond Toe

quo-
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this

company,

sufficient

Heaslcy,

We guarantee that the prices at which these
oxfords are sold are lower than equal style and

' quality can be bought for in any store in Phila-
delphia. Your money back if you can dupli-
cate these wonderful values. Can any thinking
man paBS-u- p such a shoe-buyin- g opportunity?

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

2mbmm
THE BIG SHOE STORE

1 2044)6-0- 8 Market St.

HEAR ADMIRAL HARRIS
Formerly stationed nt League
Island, who died in Southampton,

England, on Monday

ADMIRAL HARRIS DEAD

One-Tim- e Pay Director at Navy Yard
Here Dies In England

Friends of Rear Admiral Henry
Tudor Urowncll Hnrrls in this city
and at the nnvy yard were shocked to-

day to hear of his death at Southampton,
Eng., on July 12. Admiral Harris wn
well known nnd liked here. Ho was
stationed in Philadelphia during his tour
of duty in 1002 nnd 1003.

Bom In 1843, in Hartford. Conn,,
he enlisted In the "volunteer navy" dur-

ing the Civil War, and nt its close,
wns. in 1804, npnolntcd to the United
States Naval Academy from New ipfk.
While In thia city he held the rank
captain, and occupied the post of pav
director at the Philadelphia navy yard.

His sea service totaled sixteen yeurs.
He ictlrcd in 1005 with the rank of
rear admiral. The home of Admiral
Hnrrls is in Washington, D. C.

Admiral Hurris nrrlvcd nt South-
ampton on the steamship New lorK.
seriously ill, wns at once removed to
n hospital, and died on Monday last.

CAVEN STUDIES NEW JOB

Director of Public Works Has "Open
House" for Subordinates

Frank H. Cavcn. new dlicctor'of tlie
Department of Public Works, pitched
into his new job today to learn the
ropes before making any suggestions or
changes.

He nrrlvcd nt his office early. One
of the first things he did was to sum-
mon the chiefs of his various bureaus to
discuss departmental affnirs with them
and become acquainted.

Then he held "open house" the re-

mainder of the day, bis private office
being open to all members of (thc de-

partment who wished to call und make
ids acquaintance or give suggestions.

One-- of the first officinl acts of the di-

rector was the opening of bids on sewer
w'ork totaling nearly .$1,500,000. Among
them were bids fpr the construction of
brnnch bewers totaling .$1,000,000, main
sewers totaling .kmhhi nnd sewer
work nlong the Frnukford creek to cost
about 10,000.

Hoping ngainst hope that the child
found in n rooming house In Pitts-
burgh may be , their kidnapped baby,
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Coughlln. of
Norrlstown, nrc nwnitlng photographs
of the baby.

These pictures are being forwarded
by tho police of Pittsburgh. It is said
the resemblance to the fourteen- -

months-ol- d Couchlin bnbv is close.
The paients have followed so many false
clues, however, they will not leave for
Pittsburgh until fairly certain the baby
found there belongs to them.

"I would like to go," said Mrs.
Coughlln, "but we hnve been cruelly
disappointed so frequently thnt George
will not hear of my gojog until we re-
ceive some details. I keep praying
thnt some day the true report will
come."

According to the dispatch from Pitts-
burgh a baby boy tallying closely in
description with the kldnanncd Coueh- -
lln baby was turned over to the police
yesterday bv Miss Blanche Cornelius,
who conducts n roomlug house In Fcd-- i
eral street.

Miss Cornelius informed the police
the child hud been left in her enre
ny .Miss Heme Clark, n young woman
who hnd been rooming nt the Cor- - i

nellus home for several dn.vs. When
leaving the ehild with Miss Cornelius
she said she would return Inter for it.
When she failed to appear after two
das Miss Cornelius called the police
nnd turned the child over to them.

The police, on questioning Miss Cor-
nelius, learned that Miss Clark, who
brought the baby there, had maintained
nn air of secrecy nnd mystery. De-
spite all efforts to learn something of

If you have ever had a die
agreeable experience at a Baraga ,

where vou were obllsed to arsrue '

with an irresponsible subordinate,
you will appreciate a service
where you deal only with n
courteous Service Manager whose

romlses are always fulfilled or
ettered
This feature of treatment and

careful attention on inspection,
adjustments or repair is worth
considering before you purchase
any car.

GMEBaKOMA?
306 N. BROAD ST.

siCTBioUTOac or
DntCCOC. GnACT.KIfiSCL.nSKAlJn1

Rwtenqor'Canr and Motor truest

m

CL cdtaon, Jntc.

Speed yoor mail
with The Ediphone
vIf there is one time when. you do
want to get out the mail early, it is
summer. Get away from the hobbled
speed of pencil-shorthan- d this summer

put The Ediphone to work. And
double your productive, capacity. Get
personal convenience and working-comfo- rt

for the whole office.

The easiest way to dictate a letter
THEflpn

diDhone
Telephone The Ediphone Spruce 6303

Prove it on your own work
Guarante edJointly7 George M. Austin
y 1627 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia- -

ifiomo
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Palm Beach

Mohair Suits

In Dark Colors

Light Colors IS

w

Sand Tones

Blues, Blacks.

and Stripes

$15, $18, $20

$25, $28
These are the dayi
when vou need liht i..... v'
domes, we are not

'."?.!'
going to. narrow youiv

1 '. -- j T
sout witn a picxui-- e

Y23HMr!M
the discomforts of rifh i

are wearing one in hot,
and sultry weather, you
need no telling!

Be sensible in sane
summer clothes for
Comfort is Common .

Sense! '

Golf Suits afe
V

Reductions!
These are the real
thing "N- - B. T."
workmanship and the
original Prices were
right to begin with! '

Golf Knickers
in Palm 'Beach

an,d Woolens

White Flannel 1

Trousers, $15 .

They'll not embarrass
you on the Boardwalk L,

Khaki Trousers
White Ducks
Dusters and
Office Coats

Perry & Co.
" N. B. T.

16th & Chestnut Sts.

U. G. I. Co.
7 Cumulative Preferred Stock

WIS OFFUR this Preferred Stock
as nn exceptionally safe Invest,

ment puylnu T per annum.
For each (CO thare the Company
has net naseta conservatively valued
at $7St 73,
The amount required to pay th 7
annual dividend on this stock U
$437,310.
According to recent statements th
Company earned In 1919 (3,785,340,
or nearly NINI3 TIMES the dlvl-den- d

requirement.
An Investment In this Preferred
Stock would be free of Pennsyl.
vanla State Tax and also ths
norma) Federal Income Tax. ,

Price $50 per share
(plus accrued dividend)

Write or call for particular.

Carstairs& Q6,$
Promptness, Accuracy, ScourHv &

Mrmbrr l'lilladclnhl
New York Stock

1419 Walnut Street
FHU-iUKLT- '
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